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II don't understand

PattonDrives Ahead18 Miles
Nimitz Says
Iwo Jima
BattleWon

Adm. Chester W. Nimitz, Com-
mander-in-Chiefininthe Pacilic, ininaa
terse press release last night, said,
"The battle of Iwo Jiroa has been
won,"

in announcing capture of the eight-
^uare-raiic islandislandafter 2626 daysdays ofoffiglii-figlii-
ing describedasas"bloodier than Tarawa,*'
Nimitz addressedaabrief congratulatory
messageloloU.S. Marines:

"In capturing I>voI>voJima. which isis asas
fmportancasasililwas tough, you haveover-
cxjme the most difficult defensesthat skill
and ingenuity could constructonon aasmall
islandislandthai Nature herself had already
madestrongforformilitary defense.

"Today, your fellowfellowcountrymen
humblyhumbly andand proudlyproudly singsing youryourpraises."

4,189MarinesKilledKilled
Nimitz revealedthat4,189marineswere

-killed inin thetheconquest o£o£the island,
addingthat 15,30815,308marineswerewerewounded
and 441441missing—a total o£o£19.93819.938
casualtiessustainedbybythe three divisions
lighting on Iwo.

The fail of Iwo, with its threeairstrips,
meantthat the U.S. now will have aabase
only 750750miles from Tokyo, from whichwhich
fighter escorts of the Marianas-based
Superfonscanoperate. It alsocliniinatcd
aa Jap observation post for Superfort
flights headedtoward theJapanesehome
land. DamagedB29swereweremaking emer
gency landings ononan IwoIwoairstrip eveneven
while fighting was ininprogress on the
northern liplipof the island.

CommimicatioDS Open ininManila

Simultaneouswith the announcement
that 3030B29s returning from raids on
Japanesecities had been saved bybyinter-
m^iate landing onon thethe hard-wonhard-wonIwoIwo
JimaJima airstrips.airstrips.Ccn. Doug/asDoug/asMacAnhurl
yesterd:iyyesterd:iydiscloxd thatthatraJIways andand //
shî vsareareoperalm&it\it\andand outout ofofManila. II

\Vav><\-i\\uv- iVvvtracnV OiW ||
bedecked\0C0rQ0v\veo?o?t\\et\\eftrslftrslira\n \\
intointolUc PhilippinesPhilippines capital.capital.

This disclosurewasaccompaniedbybythe
announcementthat American doughboys
had smashedaawedge twotwomiles deep inin
I'aeI'aecrumbling enemy heldheldShimbu lineline
eastof Manila and that J5 more villages
had beenbeenliberated ininthe southernPhilip
pinespines inin thetheextensionof thetheMindanao
beachheadtotomore than 2828miles.

IStli AF Hits
Oil at Vienna

ALLIED HQ.HQ. Rome,Rome, Mar.Mar.1616(AP)—(AP)—
WhileWhile15ih15ihAir Force heavyheavy bombersbombers
todaytodaypoundedGermanGerman oiloilmstaflations
inin thethe ViennaVienna areaarea forfor thethe fifthfifth consecuconsecu
tivetive dayday aahishhishU.S.U.S. airairoffkeroffkerdeclared
thatthat co-operat'ionco-operat'ion betweenbetweenAmerican airair
menmen andandSoviet isround troops isisaaprjmeprjme
exampleforfor thethe NazisNazis ofofAllied sohdanty.

"The Russianssaysay*Hit*Hithere,'here,' "" hehesaid,said,
"andsometimeswithinwithin threethreehoiirshoiirsAmeriAmeri
cancanwarplaneswarplanesareare onon thethe way.'way.'

HeHeadded that the RedRed ArmyArmyoften
transmitstransmits valuablevaluable informationinformation toto U.S.U.S.
air fon:;esfon:;esininpicking out targetstargets mostmost
vulnerable toto thetheNazis.

Today'sToday'stargetsforfor FortsFortsandandLibs were
again the'the'Florisdorf, Schewchat and
KorneuburgKorneuburgplants,plants,believedtoto bebesupply
ing fuel totoNazis ononthe Hungarian
Front.

HeaviesHeavies ofof thethe 8th8thAirAirForceForce werewere
groundedyesterday. Photographstaken
duringThursday'sraidraid ononC îroan Army
HO atatZosscnshowedthatthat HQHQbuilding.;
andand rowsrows ofof barracksbarracks werewerehithitbybyheavy
bombs andandincendianesincendianesandand thatthat roadroad
ways inin thethe HQHQ areaareawere blocked and
aa tanktank trainingtraining depotdepot tat.tat.

V.S.V.S.Envoy totoBerlin
WASHINGTON. Mar.Mar.16--TTk U.S.

StateDepartmentesumatesfor the fiscal
yearencjingJuly, 1946, includeprovision
for the salaryofof ananAmencaoAmbassa
dordor toto Berlin.Berlin.

55 Clock Shadow—AndSunshine

While Pfc Johnny Tribble, ofofGrandview, Tex., lathersupup inin thethekitchen ofof aahouse
ovcriooking the Rhine, Pfc Paul Costa, of Alturas, Cal., and Pfc Bob Wilson, ofof

Archibald, Okla., stand guard at their machine-gun.

This trio ofoffirst lieutenants werewere thethePrst.Army.ArmynursestotocrossthetheRhine. Looking
armmdtrom tUeWtUeWfoPKard ha<\QUa\ha<\QUa\base arf ileCtileCttotor\phO Onrotlxv .ludd, ofofLuray>

\a., l.o\sl.o\sGnmt,Gnmt,oioiQeseWnA,an4an4iosephmeiosephmeJentas,Jentas,ofofMilmont Park,Park, Pa.Pa.

AnotherCassino,Too

ReuiasrenAnother Auzio
ByByChris Cunningham

United PressWar Correspondent

REMAGEN BRIDGEHEAD, Mar. !6
(UP)—The Remagenbridgeheadisisturn
ingingout toto bebeanotherAnzio.

it isishell on earth. So was Anzio. II
was there. Only there isisrather more
stuff—hot. jagged lumps of metal—flying
about at Remagen.

The Remagenbridgeheadisisjust about
the samesize as the foothold we had at
Anzio.

At Anzio the Germanscrasheddown
their shells on the fiat land we held from
thethecommanding hills they held. AtAt
Remagenwewehold aa seriesseriesof hillshillsand aa
fewfew peakspeaks butbut thetheGermansarearethrowing
ininheavy artillery, bombsand long-range
mortars at the bridges.

Germanplanesare sneakingin,in,causing
damagedamage andandcasualties. Thereisisthecriss-
crossfirefireof artillery with thetheshuddering

Ike's StarSfPfc'sStripe
RewardWarBondSellers

NEW YORK, Mar. 1616(ANS)—An
ex-Pfc. also recently promoted, has
matchedGen. Eisenhower'sgenerosity
ininpresenting hishisfour stars toto NewNew
York Slate's champion war bond
salesman.

Hearingofof hishiscommander'sgift.T/5
Bruce H. McKibbin. of New York,
seni the StateWar FinanceCommittee
hishis pfcpfcstripe from Franceasking that
itit bebegiven the State'sNo. 22salesman
ininthe sixth war loan drive.

Louis Levine, of New York, runner-
upup inin thethecontest with sales toto2,400
persons, said hehewas "honored and
delighted" totoreceivethechevron.--Mrs.
Ruth Karp, of Brooklyn, won the
General's siars with sales toto 2,500
individuals.

blast of scoresof bursting shells every
minute.

WeWecannot do aa great deal with
Remagenyet. When wewecame ininover
the Ludendorf Bridge just nine days ago
wewelanded smack upupagainst aatowering
mountain.

WeWehave been fighting ininalmost the
same situation ever since. But we are
inching forward stepbybystep,cleaningout
thethecrags, flushing the woodland dells,dells,
mopping up Germans inin thethehillside
gullies.

Nazi suicide pilots arearecoming overover inin
thethemost daring style. When they do,
everythingwewe havehave inin thetheanti-aircraftlineline
opensup.

There isissometimesmore dangerfrom
sprayingbits of metal from burstinganti
aircraft shells than from German bombs:
WeWearc getting flakflakhappy.

There isissomething elseelse atatRemagen
that reminds memeof Anzio and thethegrim
battlesof Italy lastlastyear. The Gerrfians
held aaperfect Cassinoininminiature near
the bridgehead. The Germans callcallitit
DrachenburgCastle. WeWecall ititPhantom
Castle.

ItItisis aaweird, eerieplaceplaceperchedononlop
of aahigh hill.hill.There isis aaroad running
round the bottom of the hill and then
skirting upup towardtoward thethe lop.lop.

Thecastleitself standsonon aa ruggedrugged rockrock
rl^it on top of that hill, thetheDrachenfels
ororDragon'sRock,Rock, nearlynearly 1,0001,000 feetfeet high.high.

Inside this rock isiswhat isisknown as
thetheDragon's CaveCave where,where, sayssays thethe
Wagnerian fable, Siegfried fou^t thethe
dragon totoprove hehe waswasworthy totomarry
Wotan'sdaughter.

Axis Sinking Claims
BERNE, Mar. 16—TheGermanForces

program stated today thatthatihcihcGerman
and Japanesenavies have sosofar sunk
35,000,000tonstons ofof AlliedAllied shipping.shipping.

Vet'sVet'sGal TakesHer OwnOwnAdvice

LeffS OPOPIVo Leg-s, Love €onf|nersAH
CONSHOHCCKEN, Pa.,Pa.,Mar.Mar.16

'ANS)—Eighteen-year-oldDonsDons JaneJane
Ruth,Ruth,who onon Mar.Mar.3131willwill wedwedAubieyAubiey
Holland. 24,24,aa leglesslegless wearerwearer ofof thethe
PurplePurple HeartHeart andand SilverSilver Star,Star,tway
ofleredofleredthisthis adviceadviceto girls engagedtoto
'.•I'ounded soldiers: "Don't marry out
ofof pity.pity. MarryMarry forforlove."_love."_

"Tliere's nothingnothingthat killskills aa.nian.nianss
^irit asas muchmuch asasknowinghehe isisjMtied,
sheshebaid. "If aa girigirireallyreallyloves,loves,herher
manman sheshe hashasno doubts—nomatterbow
badlybadly he'she's injured.injured. ButBut ifif sheshe beginsbegins
totoTecl moremoresorrysorryfor himhim thanthan any-any-
tliingtliingelse,else,she'd bettercaJlcaJlililquits."

Holland arrived at Walter ReedHos
pital ininWashington last June with
pneumonia,aabroken arm and without
legs.legs.HeHelost them atatCassino. HisHis
firstfirstjob waswas totowriie Doris Jane withwith
^t-hom^t-homhehe hadhad"an understanding."

"J'm pretty badly banged up," hehe
wrote. "You'd better not wait."

Doris Janereplied bybyreturn mail: "I"I
stilistililovelovey<yu nonomailerwhat'shappened
o: what's left of you."

.She.Shewentwent totoWashington and con-
vmcedvmcedhim. Yesterdaytheytheytook out aa
license totowed.

Holland,aaveteranof threethreeyears'serser

vice,vice,walks sosowellwellononartificial legs,legs, hehe
needsneedsonly aa cane. After aa short
honeymoon,hehe saidsaid hehe wouldwouldreturn toto
hishisoldoldjob.

Doris Janesaid he had been afraid
of being aaburden onon her.her."That's
justjustpkitn sillysilly andand IIshowedhimhimwhy,"
sheshedeclared. "He cancanearnearnaa living.living.
HeHecan gogoanywhereII can gogo andandour
livesliveswon't bebeany different than ififthis
hadn't happened.

"I told himhim aagirlgirldoesn'tslop lovingloving
aafellow just becauseheheloses ananarm
or leg.leg.HeHeisis stillstillthere and that's allall
that counts."

ThreatenstotoTrap
Germansin Saar;
FrankfurtRoadCut

WhileWhile U.S.U.S. 1st1st ArmyArmy troopstroops inin thethe RemagenRemagen bulgebulge pressedpressed forwardforward toto cutcut
thethe Cologne-FrankfurtCologne-Frankfurtexpressexpress highway,highway,armoredarmored spearheadsspearheads ofof Gen.Gen. GeorgeGeorge
S.S.Patten's3rd3rd ArmyArmy brokebrokeout of theirtheir MoselleMosellebridgeheadyesterdayinin anan
18-mile drive toto thethesoutheastwhich threatenedtotopinch oft'oft'the entire
German-heldSaarSaar basinbasinsalient—thesalient—thelastlast remainingremaining enemy-heldenemy-held territoryterritory
west of the Rhine.

More than 2020 townstownstaken bybyPatton'smenmen inin thethedashtoward aapossible
junction withwith thethe U.S.U.S. 7th7thArmy which sweptsweptthrough thethe keykey citiescitiesof
Bitche and Hagenauinin itsitsdrive toto thethenorth and east.

ToTo thethe north,north,1st1stArmyArmy unitsunits extendedextended thethe RemagenRemagen bridgeheadbridgehead toto aa
widthwidth ofof 1313 milesmiles andand aadepth ofofseven.seven.

RedsCut Into

Stettin Defense
""The long Eastern Front—except

for the vital sector facing Berlin—
appearedtoto bebe onon thethe movemove lastlast nightnight
asasGerman commentators reported
fivefiveRussian offensives at widely
scatteredpointspoints betweenbetween thethe BalticBaltic andand
Czechoslovakia.

The two most powerful thrusts,accord
inging toto thetheNazis, werewere directeddirectedagainst
Stettin, where Marshal Zhukov's forces
were reported toto havehavebroken into the
port's inner defenseline,line,and ininSilesia,
where one dispatch from Moscow said
"our troops are smashinginto UwUwdepths
of Germany."

The other battles were directed against
the Baltic pockets ininEast Prussia and
around Danzig and ininthe Hron River
valley o£o£Czechoslovakia. Farthersouth
itjitjHungary, the Soviets were said to bebe
countcr-afiacking against Wehrmacht
forces still trying lolo break through toto
the Danube.

7Jiuknv Attacks alt Side<;

In the Stettin area, Zhitkov launched
his altack from allall sidessidesafter aaheavy
artillery barrageagainstthetheGermansstillstill
holding out on thetheeast side of thetheOder
River opFKJsileopFKJsilethe imporianl Baltic port.

The Germanssaid aalarge-scale tank
battle waswasfought on thethehighway south
east of the Stettin bridge and that tierce
house-to-housefighting ragedininthe towns
of K-lebow and Bruenken,the latter only
three milesmilessouth of thetheport and twotwo
miles east of the river. AA massivetank
battle also was reportedon the southern
fringe of thetheBuchheideForest, betwwii
three and six miles south of Stettin.

The Silesian battle, according totothe
Germans, waswas beingbeingfought inin three
sectors: westwestof Strumien,ononthe way toto
the Moravska Ostrava gap, through the
Carpathians into Czechoslovakia; on
bothsidesof theNiesseRiver, which flows

(Continued on back page)

cuttingcutting thethe greatgreatsix-lahesix-lahesuper-highwaysuper-highway
iink betweenthe Ruhrand Frankfurt ininat
leastleast twotwo places.places.GermanNewsNews AgencyAgency
disclosedthat troops in the Allied salient
have capturedthe Oelberg Peak and iheihe
Drachenfels—famous"Dragon's Rock,"
where Siegfried isissupposed toto have
fought IheIhedragonininWagnerianopera.

Gains of severalmilesmiles werewereregistered
ininthe Saarbruckenarea, where Bitclie,
fortress town of 3,500 from which the
Germansstarted their abortive drive on

'New'NewPershingTank
Reportedin Action

WASHINGTON, Mar.16 (Renter)—
TheThe U.S.U.S. newnew heavyheavy T-26T-26 Gen,Gen, PershingPershing
lank hashas beenbeen ininaction ininEurope,J.J. A.A.
Krug, chairmanof the War Production
Board, disclosedtoday.

Krug declared that steepproduction
scheduleshad been set for the new
weapon which mounts aa90-mm. gun
and isisdescribedas an answer to the
GermanRoyal Tiger.

Strasbourg last January, and Hagenau,
keykeylownlownonon thethe7ih7ihArmy's right flank,flank,
fellfell toto thetheadvancingYanks.

F.lementsof two German armies are
now faced with the alternative of with
drawingdrawing acrossacross thetheRhine or beingbeing cutcut
oiloilfrom thetherearof thetheMerzig-KarUrulie.
sector ofoftheir own Siegfried Line.

Aerial reconnaissanceindicatedthat the
Germanshave already startedtheir (light(light
fiom thethegreat industrialcenterof Frank-
furl. Pilots who continued the terrific
aerial pastingof enemypcsitionsreported
that keykey townstowns werewere stillstillflaming yesterday
andandthat smoke waswas sosodense specificspecific
resultsof thethebombingcould not bebedeter
mined.

Signs of activity at the northern end
of thetheWestern Front were reported byby
thetheGerman highhighcommand, whichwhich saidsaid
that Field MarshalMontgomerywaswascon
tinuingtinuing hishispreparationsforfor aa crossingcrossing ofof
the Rhine under smokescreens. ItIt was
announcedofficially that thethe 9th9th Army,Army,
justjustsouth ofofMontgomery's2nd2ndBritish,
hashas beenbeensendingpatrols over the Rhine
north ofofDuisburg.
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